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plaintiff. An answer to the motion will of the defendant was returnad at the ware dealer from The Dalles, Is a giwt
be given after briefs have been i sub-
mitted

close of the trial before federal court In at the Cornelius.
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He Motion for a new trial In the case ?or robbery waa caused. He was not prosecution was
j Instituted. , ,Councilmen Municipal Judge SaysDol- - Philadelphia'Riverside Beats Stanley ; of C. R Van Auker against the Na-

tional.
convicted and subsequently brought

Another : Surety company was made this suit against the surety company ask-
ing

"Vh.'.persomls ''-- iu Bear ths
Sar of Same Construc-
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Elect' Are Favorable to Cannot Afford morning before Judge Wolverton in damages in tbe sum of 120.000 for ofA verdict in faver H. Walt hard EUgnatorfederal court, by attorneys for the malicious arraatt. George ha. a prominent
rian of Sending Itelic. Term in Office.

John Van Zante. municipal Judge byA Jealous council haa been the cauae
of ail the anxletv and contention over virtue of Mayor Lanes appointment.

will not be a candidate for reelectionthe possible conlng of the Liberty bell
to Portland, but April 5 the present
Plilladfllphia council goes out of office His 'private business has suffered by fill!IJItLVGS FKEIOJ1T FK03I

ATLANTIC COAST POKTS

Included In Cargo Is Valuable Ship-

ment of Marble 8lab From Scot

nealect since his appointment ana neami the new council win. accoriiins iu, i
ltter received at Roae Festival assocla- lias decided that, unless soma sudden
tlon beaduuartera thla morning, vote to

circumstance changes his mind, he willHii.l ilia hell to Portland.
not seek another term.Joseph C. Klaher. a prominent float

hulldrr and decorator. Is the man who 'It Is not my Intention to enter the
haa relieved the minds of the festival
manua-rment-

. In a lettor received this race," said the judge mis morning. inland for Skyscraper Building lie-h-ig

Erected Here. niornimi bv Georse L Hutchln Mr. my heller the municipal juoge Bnoum
tie a man who can give his whole time
and ii i fen I on to the duties or tne or StrSsht-- r assured the latter that the bell

would come. "Although no official
statement has yet been Issued." the
letter "the bell will go tb Port

- " '.. immflee. This I have tried to do vnsorar as
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Its municipal Judge surriclent to jusury
him In devoting his whole time to theland and you can look ror an ornciai

announcement of this about the second
week In AlHl." duties of the office and then compel

whoever is elected to attend strictly to
that one position and nothing else. IThe incoming- council of Philadelphia
cannot afford to hold - the office ror

Coming up from Han Franclm a t 10

, iteamer Riverside. Captain Rsmsellus.
niHed In a lively .peed enlet '

i the steamer Stanley Dollar, captain
.. Thwlng. anil won by a good margin.

Mow it happened. Captain KamseiltiH
and th other officers and crew of tlii
Klverslde declare Is difficult

the vessels are practically alike
and equally englned.

The Riverside arrived here last "'ht
and went to Columbia dock; No. 1 to

i. riiacharae 800 tone weight of general

nother term, and unless something un
will cet the junket to mis city as me

of honor of the bell andfruard the outgoing- - body felt that It
would not be rood policy for them to P--expected happens to change me I will

not be a candidate,"vote anv auoh trio for their succes It has been generally supposed up to
this time that Judge Van Zante wouldsors In office. April S the present

body will leave office and Mr. Fisher
has been assured that one of the first
.. .. I I .. 1 .....a. ' . 4 V. AAlfnj.(l Will 1 1

enter the race. It has been conceded
that his administration Of the businessfrelaht. moat of It from New o n

IE-EE-
Sthe American-Hawaiia- n line r."""'" authorize the sending- - of the bell to A FEW Wof the court would make him a hard

candidate to beat, and his declaration
that he will keep out of the fight has M

it .

TtpmRellua. In sneaking or me voym. i pnrtil
said it was uneventful but for the "c The probability of the bell's coming caused joy In the opposition . camps of

Fouts and Bennett, ton or wnom areto the Rose Feat I vat has given the
festival an invaluable amount of- ad-
vertising. Newspapers' all over the ryinA hard tor the Republican .nomina

tion. -
country have referred to It both Isaac Swett. a well known attorneythrough their news and editorial col of the city, la being mentioned as
unina and a national discussion arose possible candidate for the judgeship on

the Democratic ticket, and It is under-
stood that he will announce his candi

as to whether or not the crack in t)e
bell would be widened by subjecting It Portland's Popular Family Shoe Shop will

be a reality --- Our claim lor your patronagedacy within a few days. No otherto (he long trip across the continent.
No definite route has as jf-- t been se
lected by the committee lor ' the ship- -

Wltn me Blarney iniwr - -
certain that the bunch on board of her

? were badly disappointed when the Rlvei-std- e

passed her Saturday night about,an
hour before getting In sight of Colum-- ,
bla river llghuhlp. The Stanley Dollar

. was headed for Pnget sound.
Ordinarily the Riverside Is "edited

: with a speed of 10 knots, but this trip
reeled off all of It most of the

OmV At tlmw she fairly sWPPf JJJ
the waves In, her effort to get
her competitor. The Btan ey DoHarleft
San Francisco live hours In advance of
the Riverside, but Saturday evening the
latter overhauled her "'way Ibe--
tween Cape Meaxa and Tillamook Rock.
Three blasts from the whistle were sent

' reverberating through the air when ane
got abreast of the Dollar liner. . -

The Riverside la operated between
-- .i....i ani Run Francisco In the

candidate, so far, has been seriously
considering entrance Into the judgeship
content, and from present appearances
the fight wiil be between Seneca Fouts

Dina- - or trie hell as several oiner af
fairs have-aske- for the privilege of.

and Frank S. Bennett on the Republicanhaving the big ben in tnetr towns ana
this cannot be settled upon at once. will be based on popular prices andticket for the nomination and the sue

cessful candidate, and Isaac Swett,
should he run. at the election of the
first Monday In June. qualitieswearingCaptain Blaine decided to remain In

port over night, and It was 7 o'clock
yesterday morning when aha crossed
out. The bar had been smooth as a
millpond for several days, but during
the night a strong blow stirred up a
he&vv sea. ao that when the craft got

month of the river at 8 a. m., smooth;
wind, west 8 miles; weather, cloudy.

Amerlcan-Hawalla- .n line and Included in
Titles at Astoria Wednesday High

water 8:O0 a. m.. 7.14 feet: 8:67 p. m,
8 feet Low water 2:25 a. m.. S.9

i the freight brought here thla trip Is a
large shipment of line marble slabs for
Interior finish in one of the large build-
ings of construction. The
marble Tomes from Scotland carefully
tucked In wooden boxes. Another shlp- -

feat; 1:10 p. m 0.6 feet. We Are Sole Agento forunder headway for the open sea large
seething breakers were- rolling in
through the channel.

The wind gained In velocity until this
morning, when It died down to almost a
calm. That It had blown pretty hard
along the coast was Indicated by the
fact that the wire to the North Head

Accumulating evidence shows that
lmnnrtit from Europe 1 a lightning flashes may have a much more

varied structure than was formerly sup- -
osed. Photographs Dy A. Larsen. a

Panish photographer. Indicate thatstation was down this morning.
The Kennedy reached Tatopsh Island flashes may be made up of small elec-

tric discharges, or rusher. Of which "48
may follow along nearly the same pathat the entrance to the Straits of Juan
in nan a minute.de Fuca last ntght and proceeded cau-

tiously down the sound, or she could
have been at her destination several
hour earlier.

MEN'S ,
EdwIn.CIapp's Finest Cnslom Shoes

Goodyear Co.'s $5.00 Specials

Ralston Health Shoes, $4.00

Best Yet, $3.50 Shoes

E E. Taylor's $3.00 Shoes
All Solid $2.50 Welts

Women's, Misses' and Children's

Cibbon's Philadelphia Made lVelts
$2.50 to I4.0Q

"Sparton's" for Klisses and Children '

"Black Cat" Turns and Welts tor
Infants and Children

The Best Boys' Shoes

WILL INCREASE SERVICE

"' large' consignment of sardines.
For return cargo the Riverside will

, carry Oregon products booked for Hono- -
' lulu and points on the Atlantic, coast-Th- e

freight la- - transshipped at - Ban
Francisco td the American-Hawaiia- n

liners plying between Honolulu, San
' ' Francisco and Sallna Crua.

. LOXGSHOREMAN INJURED

'. C. Boynton Crashed on Board of
Oriental Liner Numantiai

Y
'

CV Boynton, - a - longshoreman, was
painfully Injured Saturday while as-
sisting In loading timbers on the orl- -

l ental Hner Numantla at Alaska dock.
He is at St Vincent's hospital and will

. recover unless unforeseen Complications

"Those who saw the accident say that
Boynton was leaning against one of
the bulwarks In the hold of the big
liner when the stick of lumber was lot
down through the .hatch. It swung
around and caught ' the longshoreman
before he could get away. One shoul--

i der blade and several ribs were broken.
The Nomantla shifted to the flour

mills this afternoon to load flour.

Inland Empire to Leave Every Six
Days for, Lewiston.

Dorsey B. Smith, superintendent of
the Open River Transportation com-
pany, leaves this evening for the upper

Mix for Colds
To one half pint good whiskey, 'add

one ounce syrup sarsaparilla and one
ounce Torls compound, which- - can be
procured of any druggist. Take in

doses before each meal and
before retiring.

This will frequently cure an acute
cold In twenty-fou- r hours. , The in-
gredients can be. mixed by your drug-
gist or at home.

Not only will this formula quickly
relieve colds, but It also makes one of
the best system builders known to the
profession. 'It will Increase the appe-
tite and If use Is continued wjll restore
full physical vigor to all persons of

Columbia to establish agencies at Ce-lil-o,

Roosevelt, Pasco, Kennewick and
Lewiston. This will be done prepara-
tory to the Inauguration of regular
service by the boats Inland Empire and
Twin Cities.

The Inland Empire has been making

i r

n

a round trip to Lewiston each week for
four consecutive weeks, and it has been
discovered that she can easily make the
run in six days, so that henceforth she
will gain a day every trip, business de--,

failing strength, especially the decline
caused by age. Our Quick Repair Department will be more

complete than w
fobs will be our specialty

mandlng that no time be lost at either
end of the route. So far she has carKENNEDY Am SEATTLE.
ried large cargoes each trip and the ONMakesTrim Portland Built Vessel freight offerings are constantly increas-
ing, i

The Twin Cities will be launched at WEDNESDAY NIGHTCelilo In a few days, and when that has
been accomplished, one of the boats will

AT THE

Trip in Rough Water.
The steamer H. B. Kennedy arrived

at Seattle at 11 o'clock thla morning
after a stormy trip from the Columbia
river. She proved a good sea boat, al-
though intended for inland waters, and
the fact that she struck out In a bois-
terous sea- - has settled the Question of
her seaworthiness should she encounter
rough water oh her future route on the
sound.

The Kennedy left Portland at 11
o'clock Saturday morning, and hence
was exactly 48 hours making the run.
She reached Astoria Saturday night, but

piy between uemo and Pasco and Ken-
newick. while the other will go through
to Lewiston.

From here the freight is taken to
Celilo on the steamer J. N. Teal. Lew-
iston freight Is received at Oak street
dock every day. '

MANY COASTERS EN ROUTE

Removal Sale Now On al 175477 Fourth St., Cor YamhillARMORY

HEAR

Watch for (IIlESiiifli MitoilmjMffltADMIRAL EVANS

Eleven Craft Due to Reach River
Sometime Tomorrow. '

Eleven coasters are due to arrive
here tomorrow. They are the passen-
ger and freight steamers. Senator, Geo.
WvBlder-'andEureka- r "theef!'-- - .tankers
Santa Rita and Atlas and the steam

.schooners Tellowstone, Jim Butler,
Nome City, South Bay and Cascade.

Of the steam schooners, the ' Nome
City brings passengers and freight from
San Francisco, .the Jim Butler freight
from San Francisco, and the Cascade,
South Bay and Yellowstone, come light
to load lumber for return cargoes. The
Kureka comes from Eureka by way of
Coos Bay, bringing both freight andpassengers. The tankers Atlas and
Santa Rita bring oil for the tanks at

Tell all about the probabil-
ity of war with Japan. He
will also tell about bringing
the fleet from the Atlantic
to the Pacific. He is a splen-
did speaker and can be heard
from any seat in the Armory.

Seat Sale at Rowe &
Martin's Drug Store

Tickets 50c, , $1.50, $2.

domwrnwm. mm
"HOUSEHOLD CARES

Tax the Women of Portland the
Same as Elsewhere.

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not have a bad back,
And she wouldn't if the kidneys were

well
Etoan'a Kidney Pills make well Kid-

neys.

Here is a Portland woman who en-

dorses this claim:

Mrs. A. Canavan, J 30 Lincoln street.
Portland. Or, says: "In 180S I used
Doan's Kidney puis with such bene-
ficial results that I gave them my hearty
endorsement. I still think of them and

Portsmouth.

STEAMER ALLIANCE AT COOS INCORPORATED
Makes Fast Rnn Down the Coast

Before Good Breeze.
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Marshfleld, Or.. March 29. Thesteamer Alliance, Captain Parsons, ar-
rived here from Portland this morning.
She made a fast round trip, leaving herelast Thursday with 100 tons of freight
and returning here early this morning.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The steamer Breakwater, Captain
MacGenn, arrived at A Inn worth wharflast night from Coos Bav.

advise their use whenever I have an
opportunity. For two or three years
kidney complaint had clug to me, my
back being so lame that I waa unable
to attend to my household duties at
times. Dlxxy spells were common andI waa also subject to headaobes. The

ASK FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. IF WE HAVE NOT CONTRACTED FOR A MILL

WE ARE MSPLAYIN
You Will Find It. in Rowe & Martin's Drug Store Window, Sixth and Washington

I he steamer Sue H. Elmore. CaDtninuse of home remedies and more than one Bchroeder, sails this even In from Couch
preparation guaranteed to be a sure cure street nock for Tillamook.

The steamer Argo, Captain lham.
arrived at Oak street dock this after

WE HAVE TWELVE CLAIMS AS RICH
ror such troubles failed to give me

y relief. Finally I learned of Down's Kid- -
ney Pills and procured a box. I used
them according to direction! and they
gave me more relief Than all other
remedies I had taken combined."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.
: Remember the name DOAN'S and
take no other.

ROCK WE EXHIBIT

noon from Tillamook.
The launch Chinook will tow a barge

load of pipe castings to Astoria for the
new government dredge Clatsop which Is
due to arrive there Boon from Newport
News where she was built. The olddredge W. 8. Ladd was towed to thegovernment moorings at Llnnton yes-
terday and tied up for good, the craft'susefulness having come to an end.

The Brltlah steamer Agapanthus
sailed veaterday far. Australia with a
cargo of lumber.

AS
Read This Law Once More

Be It Enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Stat, of Oregon:
Section 1. Any firm, person, corporation or association or per-

ron, or any employe of such, or any of such, who. In the news-
papers or other periodicals of this state, or In public advertise-
ments, or In communications Intended for a large number of per-
sons, knowingly makes or dissetnlnates any statements, or aaser-tlon-a

of facts, with respect to his. Its or their business affairs con-
cerning; the quantity, the quality, the value, the price, the method
of production or manufacture, or the fixing: of the price of his, its
or their merchandise or professional work; or the manner or source
of purchase of such merchandise; or the possession of awards,
prises, or distinctions;. or the motive or purpose of a sale. Intended
to have the appearance of an advantageous offer, which is, or are,
untrue or calculated to mislead, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec 2. Anv person, persons er association of persons, firm or
corporation, violating any of the provisions of this act. shall be
deemed guilty of. a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof shall be
fxintahed by a fine of not lea than f IS nor more than fSS. or by

In'the county Jail not exceeding 2 days, or both oca
fine and Imprisonment. In the dlsctetioa of the court.

MARINE NOTES

WE ARE LIABLE TO PUNISHMENT IF. WE MAKE MISSTATEMENTS
We, have invested thousands' of dollars of our own money in this property, have induced relatives and
friends to do likewise,' and we,solemnly believe that it --will pay one dollar per year per share, and .

We Are Selling Shares at .1 Oc Each
But only enough to pay Messrs. Fairbanks, Morse & Co. for the mill we have ordered from that big
firm and which will toon be installed at our Poticie mines. .

REMEMBER. THE QRDER IS ALREADY PLACED FOR THI& MILL IT IS AN ACTUALITY. WE EXPECT IT WILL BE IN OPERATION WITHIN
A FEW WEEKS ABSOLUTELY AS SOON AS IT IS POSSIBLE TO GET IT TO THE-MIN- E AND READY FOR A CT I O N AND THEN, IF WE
SELL STOCK AT ALL, IT WILL BE FOR NOT LESS THAN TWENTY-FIV- E CENTS, AND POSSIBLY NOT LOWER THAN ONE DOLLAR.
People will then see that we have meant ALL we have published in these advertisements, and a little later will again see that we meant it when we 'predicted that

5100 Spent With Us Now Means $1000 Annual Income for the Next 25, .to 30 Years!
We shall show the people that this is a company that never has lied law or no law.

is Cod Liver Oil, purified, re-
fined and partl y digested any-
one can take it The leading
medical authorities agree that
Cod Liver Oil is the best help
in fihtin Consumption, be-
cause it produces flesh and
strength faster than anything
else.

AIXDaxrooOT

Astoria. March ii. Arrived at S:tO
and left up at 7:40 a m., steamer Argo.
from Tillamook. Arrived at 11 and left
uo at 11 30 a. m-- ateamcr Cascade, fromtan Francisco. ,

Kureka. March it- ArrlTed. t earner
Geera. W. EldeY. from 8ao Pedro, for
Portland.

Aatoria, March Ji. ArrlTed at and
left up at 7:1 i a m . aieamer Rlrerslde.
from Ban Francisco. Hailed at 7 a. m..
steamer Alliance, for Cooa Bay- steamer
Asuncion, for Fort Ban Luis, add steam-
er H. B. Knndr', for Seattle. Arrived
at t and left up at 1 a m . steamer
Kreakwater. from rn Bar. Arriveddon at 4 10 p. m.. British steamer a.

flan Frmncfeco. Mar' h It Sailed at 1
a. m.. flteauner Nome City, for Portland.
Arrived at a. m , ateainer Bowdolav
from Portland. Arrived at fa. r
atesmrr Oeora W. Fen Irk. from Port-land, for Han Pedro, fcajled at 1 1 a. meaer Teilovrstone, for Columbia riv-er Bailed at t P m . steamers Atlasad Oiene lc M ah one v. for Portland.Arrived at i p m , etaroer Caeco. fromPortland, for Kan pedre. Amrn) ata., m, e4eaatee Ree Cltr. frofat Port-land

Tatoh. Msrcn Jt Paed In at s.in, sieaueer H. B. Kennedr, frosa Port-l- aat fr shuttle.
Aaloria. March 2 Co&4itia at the
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